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Congressman Bonker Proposes Regional Control Of BPA 
by Gail Pruitt 

Congressman Don Bonker has intro
duced a bi II in Congress designed to allow 
more Northwest participation in the 
decision making of the Bonneville Power 
Administration. 

The bill requires the Bonneville Power 
Administration or BPA (the federal agency 
that se lls power to Northwest Residents), 
to submit their budget to the Northwest 
Power Planning Council six months before 
they submit it to Congress, and mandates 
that the BPA set aside funds to conform 
with the council 's plan on fish and 
wildlife 

Nancy Parkes, legislative aide to Con
gressman Bonker sa id the budget part of 
the b ill "opens up power planning to the 
public" 

A spokesman for the BPA, Lee johnson, 
says the agency has not taken a formal 
position at this t ime, but that they will 
probably be opposed to i t. 

He admits that they would not want to 
change the regulations because " the 
buciget process is a very dear process for 
us to go through." The budget goes 
through several stages, he explains. 

BPA -) Department of Energy - ) Office 
of Management and Budget (OMB) - ) 
Congress. 

First, the BPA prepares a budget and 
gives it to the Department of Energy, 
which can make modifications. The 
Department of Energy then sends it to the 
Office of Management and Budget (OMB) 
for pres idential approval and possibly 
more changes. Finally, Congress receives 
the budget and holds hearings on it. 
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Bonker's bill would change that process 
to require the BPA to submit its budget to 
the Northwest Power Planning Council for 
review and hearings, six months before it 
gets to Congress. 

The budget would still go through the 
same federal channels. But when Congress 
recei ves it, the budget wi II have the 
recommendations of the Power Council, 
"transcripts of public hearings held in the 
region and BPA comments on the coun
cil 's analYSis," according to Bonker . 

johnson ca lls the bill a "conflict 
between the executive and legislative 
branches of the government." 

Bonker, however, maintains that the 
review by the Power Counc iI is necessary 

because the "federa l budget is too large 
for Congres> to weigh the del ail s of the 
BPA budget during the f lurry of budget
related act ivity each year" 

It also gives ci ti zens, utilities and indus
tries in the reg ion a say in planning the 
energy future, assessed Parkes . 

The other part of Bonker's measure 
requires the BPA to conform to the North
west Power Planning Counc il 's Ac t on fi sh 
and wildlife. 

The Power Council 's comprehensive 
plan" addresses the impact of all the 
states' hydroelectri c pl ants on fi sh and 
water fowl," says Mark Schneider of the 
Power Counci l. 

According to Schneider, the plan con-

sists of 14 sections rangin g from fish runs 
up and down streams to future hydro 
building. The council's recommendations 
are speCific. They talk about " natural and 
artifi cial propagation, habitat improve-
ment and some measures ca ll for 
resea~ch on how to make hatcheries more 
effectives," he explained. 

The program is wr itten in language that 
assumes it is to be implemented and in 
some cases mandates who shou ld be 
implementi ng plans. 

johnson c laims the fish and wild li fe 
port ion of Bonker's bill is " redundant. " hf' 
says "there is no question that the BPA 
w ill follow through with what the Regional 
Power Cou ncil r('commends ,. He notes 
Ihat i f BPA hds trouble with any of the 
parts, they wi ll go 10 the coun( iI and 
work it out. 

Schneider echoed Ihe sen tlmf'nt ,aYlng 

the council also assumes that since It is 
law, 130nnevil le must follow th rough . The 
Ac t specifical ly (hMge, BPA to Implement 
it and to assign fu nds for Its im· 
plementation . 

Bu t Bonker th inks that the bill is 
needed to clari ty " the legal status of the 
council's fish and wild li fe plan" in order 
to "end specu lation on whether th e fish 
and wildlife plan is binding on Bonnevi lle." 

Accord ing to johnson, t here will be 
"Congressional oversight hearings" on 
:'oth Bonker's bi ll and on the implementa
ion of the Power Counc il 's plans On 
lune 14, the House Subcommittee on 
Energy Conservation and Power wi II hold 
a public hearing in the US Court of 
Appeals Court Room in Seattle. 

WashingtonStudent LobbyGainsAcceptance AndClout 
by Arthur West 

Ded icated to the goals of promoting 
full access to higher education in W as h
ington , restor ing academic quality, and 
encouraging meaningful student involve
ment in decisions on higher education 
poli cies, the Washington student lobby 
has already establi shed itself in all o f the 
"tradi tional," four-year colleges in Wash
ington state. Western Washington Uni
vers ity and Washi ngton State University 
joined the group in the spring quarter of 
last year, The University of Washington 
and Western Washington State University 
joined in the fall of this academic year, 
and Eas tern Washington Univers ity added 
its constituency to the group two months 
ago. 

In the wake of a petit ion dri ve spanning 
nearly a year, it now appears the Wash-
i ngton student lobby has gathered enough 
signatures to form a branch at TEse. 
With the consent of the board of trustees 
TESC wi ll become the last of the four-year 
schools to Join the organization. 

Following an unsuccessful petition drive 
at Evergreen in spring of 1982, WsL con
tinued to gather signatures through the 
end of last quarter. Negotiations with the 
admin istration have allowed the names to 
be certif ied against winter quarter regis
trations as of j anuary 14, 1983. However, 
since a number of people signed the peti
t ion twice, or were not registered students 
as of january 14, a number of invalid 
signatures resulted . 

The group has experienced a great deal 
of difficulty in reducing over 2500 rough 
signatures into the 1296 certified signa
tures required to demonstrate the support 
of the majority of the student body. 

" It's been a long process getting the 
names of petitioners but I am fairly cer-

Washington 

Student Lobby 

tain that we now have 1310 certi f ied 
signatures," says regional direc tor A lan 
jones. " The ratifi cation of a chapter at 
Evergreen w i Ii mark the completion of the 
WsL structure, and we're very excited 
about that " 

Through the demonstrated support of 
.he student body and the consent of the 
Board of Trustees, the Washington Stu
dent Lobby w ill be authorized to receive 
a refundable $1.00 membership fee, to be 
collected with tuit ion . The process will be 
identi ca l to the collection mechanism of 
WashPIRG. That method was ratified at 
the Apri I 16th meeti ng of the board of 
trustees amidst a great deal of contro
versy. "There was no problem with the 
concept, it was the funding mechanism 
that the administration questioned with 
WashPIRG," commented jones . "To a 
degree, it makes it easier for us, in that 
they (WashPIRC) have broken the ground. 

. We haven't dealt with the trustees yet. 
but we have talked to President Evans 
and he has been very supportivp of WSL. 

jones noted that incorporating a chap
ter at Evergreen posed unique problems to 
the organization. "One ot our difficulties 
at Evergreen was there was no existin!! 

o rgani zat ion to carry the ball . At all o f 
the other schools there was an assoc iated 
student government to work through . 
TEsC has no comparable structure." 

" Another problem we had was that 
Evergreen students are very independent 
and criti ca l. They don't just sign some
thing without read ing it. We found a 
number of students who refusui to sign, 
ob jecting to the tradit ional role p layed by 
WsL as the single interest lobbying group 
for slUdents. 

"So whi le 'it's never easy to organize a 
chapter, t he process is more straight
forward when there is an existing system 
of student government and people aren't 
so critically aware of what their sign ing. 
Here at Evergreen we've had to work 
through individuals rather than exist ing 
structures, and this has caused US a 
number of problems. One of the reasons 
we' re so eager to elect representatives and 
set up a chapter here is so that we'll have 
a base group to work from ." 

To establish officers for the Evergreen 
chapter of the student lobby, an election 
will be held at 5 p.m., Tuesday, May 24, 
in library room 3500 Three officers will 
be elected, chair, vice chair and secre-

tary/ treasurer A fourt h person w ill be 
(,Iected to repreSf'nt minority and/ or dis
.Jdvantagpd students. The chair and 
minority representat ivp w ili represent 
TF<;( on WsL's State Board of Directors. 

"To it large degree the chapter's ro le 
will be to assimilate Information , tell 
students wha:'s going on, and mobi lize 
student reaction when issues come up," 
mai ntdi ns jones. "The chapter wili also 
bring ideas to the board of directors, such 
as proposa ls for state policies Elected 
officers wi ll pl.JY an Important part in 
these functions. " 

Work ing out of their office at 508 East 
Un ion Street in downtown Olympia, WSL 
has been act ively involved in promot ing 
let: islation affect ing students. Legis lat ion 
they have worked on includes: SHB 334 
"grand father clause," this bi ll protects stu
dents cia5' ified as residents by May 1982 
from rec lass ifi ca tion under new ly imposed 
res idency requi rements HB 306/ SB 3492 
BC Idaho reciprocity Signed in to law last 
week, this bi ll allows agreements with 
BC and Idaho to waive nonres ident tuition 
requirements Although spec ifing a 
balanced exchange that may limit the 
number of students partiCipating, thi s 
should help reduce program dupli cation 
and be of benefit to both in-state and out
of-state students . sHB 409 is similar, 
allowing reCiproca l waivers of nonres ident 
tuition wit h O regon. 

Another set of bi 115 that WsL has been 
involved w ith and that stand a good 
~ hance of passage are SHB 693 and ES8 
4089. These measures would make some 
$4,<XlO,<XlO in financial aid available to 
eligible students. The money would come 
not from general fu nds but from the 
2V,% of tuition already being set aside In 
an institutional loan fund at each school. 
Continued on page 7 
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News & Notes 
ATTENTION ALL DTF's. The Evergreen 

Council would like to compile a list of 
all DU's on campus and we need YOUI 
help. I f you would submit a brief descrip
tion of your DTF and the phone number 
of a contact person to The Evergreen 
Council (Lib 3103, phone 866-6116) b\ 
May 31, it would be greatly appreciated. 

The prereg istration deadline for' ST. 
PETER HOSPITAL's fifth annual RUN FOR 
PETE'S SAKE is June 10. The run, on 
Saturday, lune 18, features a S.2-mile 
race, a 2-mrle beginner's race and a 2-mile 
fun walk . The race begins at 9 a.m . at 
SI. Peter Hospi tal Registration wil l be 
held from 730 to 8:30 a.m . For registra
tion forms conta c t Fran k ie Shepherd, 
Publ ic Rf'lations Department, SI. Peter 
Hospital, 413 North Lilly Road, Olympia. 
Was hin ~to n 98C,06 or ca ll 456-7247 . 
Registrati on forms are also available at 
Rainbow Sports. the Tumwatf'r Valley 
Racqupt Club, the Olympia YMCA and 
rhe hergrf'en St,lte Coll ege Recreat Ion 
(entc'r 

PETER WILLIAMS, HOLISTIC HEALTH 
PRACTITIONER from Nelson, British 
Columbia, will be offering a unique one
day seminar entitled "Flower Fssence 
Hea lin g and Radiesthesia (Pendulum 
Dowsing)" It will be held at the Organic 
Farmhouse. The Fvergreen State College 
on Sunday, May 22, 10 a m . tn 5 p .rn. The 
worbhop wi ll focus on the natural h('a l
ing art using f lower essences, as well as 
the application of the pendu lum as an 
inlUlti w too l Please fepi free to ca ll 
')4 VJ271 or 94 '1-7'10,9 for further informa
tion .md rt'(~iSlrdtlon . 

111<' Le lb,an Cay I ret,dom' Day Commit 

I,'" " org • .lI1iLing 1983's LESBIAN/GAY 
PRIDE PARADE MARCH AND FREEDOM 
RAllY M('e tln gs, he l d pVE' r y Sunday. 
h II) I' n1 . cit Ihe I thni( Cultural ('enlt'r, 
1"11 Illl)oklyn '\V(, N I , <irp oppn to <111 

IIltl'C(',I,'d IIld"'lriUdl, alld organll.111(lIl' 
1<!lIlU' Cdl IC,l-2l\73 for 1110r,· informal Ion 

On May 24, Evergreen students will 
elect officers for a TESC CHAPTER OF 
THE WASHINGTON STUDENT LOBBY. A ll ' 
Evergreen students are invited to come· 
and may vote. The elect ion will be held 
at 5 p .m. Tuesday, May 24, in Library 
room 3500. Three officers will be elected 
on Tuesday, May 24: Chair, vice chair and 
secretary/treasurer. A fourth person will 
be elected to represent minority and/or 
disadvantaged students. The chair and the 
minority representative will represent 
TESC on WSL's State Board of Directors . 

If you are interested in serving as an 
officer or in representing minority and/or 
disadvantaged students, please contact 
the WSL off ice in Olympia: 78&-8830. 

The EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE'S 
RECREATION CENTER will be open to 
members of the community from June 20 
through August 26, Monday through Fr i
day from noon to 8 p .m. Recreation Use 
Permits at $40 for the 10-week session, 
will go on sale Wednesday, June 1, at the 
Cashier's Office in the Evergreen Library, 
open daily from 8:45 to 330 p.m . Permit 
holders wi ll also be required to purchase 
a $3 locker room serv ice fee payable at 
the entrance to the Recreation Center. 
This fee ent itles the user to a basket, 
towel and lock for the entire 10-week 
session. For further information, contact 
th e Recreation Center at 866-6000, 
exl. 6530 
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SATUROA 

Cooperative Education offers 130 FOR 
BEST written ESSAY concerning se lection/ 
SUCCf's</ comments regarding your intern
ship. One to three typewritten pages are 
net'rll'd in Cooperative Education by 
M ay 18. AWilrd to be made on June 1 For 
details on essay, see Co-op Ed . sta ff 

I,H h of u, In some way is affected by 
111(' U,,· ,1Ild ' abusE' of alcohol. Do you 
h.lv,' qut',t inm or concern s about your 
OWIl ur .lnot Iwr per,om alcohol uSpl I f so, 
piE''''''' dtt(,lld an ALCOHOL AWARENESS 
WORKSHOP ,,11Pduled lor Thursday, May 
21> Irorll nOoll to 1 p.rn. in Lib. 3S10 ThIS 
w()rJ."hop IS spon<()rt·d by KEY-Special 
S,'rvl< '" lur morC' Intormation, phone 
x-(,4(,4 

Evergreen faculty member DR. SUSAN 
STRASSER, who has receiveq national 
acclaim for her book, "Never Done: A 
History of American Housework," has won 
yet another prest igious award - The 1983 
Governor's Writer's Day Award. 

1 he Eighteenth Annua l Governor's 
Writer's Day Awards were determined by 
a five-member jury cons isting of repre
senla tives from the state's writing and 
book publ ishing field. Out of over 300 
book entri es, 12 books including " Nevel 
Dono" Wf'rf' chospn to receive the award . 
I'ubli shed in May, 1982 by Pantheon, 
" Never Done" has si nce rece ived rave 
reviews in newspapers and magazines 
coast-to-coast, including The Nation, The 
Nl'W Yorker, Ms. M<lgazine, and the Los 
Ange les Times Book Review. 

=~ INTERNSHIPS 
WILDERNESS RANGER . Darrington , Wa. 
Teach w ilderness eth ics and minimum Impact 
lechniques. Maintain laci lities and seek compli 
ance With regulation s Perform trail maintenance 
Prefer studen t with good land ethic, able to work 
alone. fam iliar with backpacking and use of hand 
tOOlS . and who has strong communication sk ill s 
1 quarter (summer). 40 h o urs/ week , volunteer 
(elig ible for per diem and travel compensation) 

NATURE CENTER/PARK MANAGEMENT. Tacoma 
ASSis t manager with budget process, security, 
program overview , physical development o f 
facility and planning for future needs. Lead 
guided tours for school groups and other publ ic 
organizations . Assist with support activities as 
needed. Prefer student with an interest in natural 
resource management; parks and recreation ; and 
in business administration. 1 quarter, 10-+ hours I 
week. volunteer (possible travel compensation) 

COMMUNITY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT INTERN 
Raymond, Wa. 
Assist in supporting community economic 
development in Pacific County: Business plan· 
ning tor worker-owned and managed production 
cooperatives. Locating and securing technical 
aSSistance, management expertise al1d financing 
for small businesses. Assisting locai groups te 
plan and develop community controlled busi· 
nesses. Prefer student with college training and 
practical experience in management 01 small 
businesses-preferably manufacturing, banking, 
finance or planning of businesses . Must be com
mitted to economic democracy and have experi· 
ence working with small groups of rural residents 
Able to write clearly. 2 quarters, 20 hours/week 
votunteer (possible work-study by lall quarter) 

HOMESHARING PROGRAM ASSISTANT, Olympic 
Assist in development! implementation of hom~ 
sharing for families program. Match person in ' 
need with hOUSing and support resources and 
educate participants on issues involved in partiCi
pation to insure an ongoing and successful 
match . Prefer sludent with strong communica
tions skills, and good organizational skills. 
1 + quarters, 12-20 hours/week, volunteer (Iravel 
compensation) 

ASSISTANT TEACHER, Tumwater 
Duties will vary with experience. Intern will do 
special projects from assisting In the classroom 
to taking on specific teaching duties . Prefer stu
dent who enloys being with children, has cours&
work In education. and some previous successful 
experience working with children. 1-2 quarters, 
t2-35 hours/week, volunteer (travel compensatl<;>r 
lor field trips) 
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WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST . Tacoma 
Assist natural ist In research ing plant and animal 
communi ties population and behavior ; assist in 
developing educationa l programs for environ
men tal awareness and wi ldl ife enha[lcement; lead 
guided tours for school and community groups : 
assist with other support activities as determined 
by naturalist. Prefer upper level student with 
strong backgJound in natural sciences and In 
education. 1 + Quarters, 10+ hours/ week, vo lun
teer (possible travel compensation) 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM ASSISTANT, 
Olympia 
Assist in the development and implementation 0; 

a program to provide training and support to 
youths in areas such as job readiness, job 
search, self-esteem. babysiiling ski ll s, etc. Prefer 
student with good communications skills and 
teaching potential. Must have background or 
experience in human services and youth develop
ment programs. 1 -+ Quarters. 8-20 hours/week. 
volunteer lpossible travel compensation) 

COMMUNITY ORGANIZER, Olympia 
Intern wilt assis t in managing office responsibil
ities including public relations, correspondence 
and bookkeeping. Will also act a liaison and take 
direction from and provide information to the 
Board of Directors . Assist in organizing/coordi
nating membership drives, fundraising events, 
publicity and developing quarterly newsleiler. 
Prefer student with educati on and/or experience 
in organizational development and community 
organizing: good communication skills tboth oral 
and written): ability 10 work alone or wilh 
groups ; and education and/or experience working 
in Ihe health field. 1-3 quarters, 10-20 hours/ 
week, volunteer 

STUDENT INTERN, Ashford, Wa . 
Assist in updating mountain goat distribution and 
abundance survey. Prefer student with experience 
in wildlife management, animal ecology, mam
malogy , and population dynamics. 1 quarter, 
30-35 hours/week, volunteer ,possible lodging, 
and travel stipend) 

ARTS PROGRAM MANAGSI-Olympia-Co
ordinating performance series, or maintaIning 
files. Work on newsletter or publicity. May Initiate 
new programs. Position can adjust to student's 
interests. Prefer student with Interest and/or 
experience in dance, theater or other performing 
arts. Also student should have tnterest or experi
ence In graphic arts or business. Hours nego
tiable, 1-3 quarters, volunteer (may pertlctpate In 
some programs free of cost) 

CLASSROOM AIDE. Olympia 
Carry out duties assigned by supervising 

specia l education teac her. Duties might 
include working with students in a tutorial 
ro le, checking papers, recording data, etc . 
Experience working with students in academic 
or school sell ing . Some educational classes 
as part of the intern's college work. 1 quarter, 
20 hours/week, volunteer 

INTENSIVE PROBATION & PAROLE INTERN, 
Seattle 

Performs basically the same services as 
lield inlern above for smaller. selected prison 
diversion caseload. Visits state correctional 
institutions at Shelton, Purdy, and Monroe to 
screen candidates. Prefer upper division stu
dent with good oral and written communica
tions skills. Must be able to make six-month 
commitment, possess valid Wa. SI. driver's 
license. 2 quarters, 10-12 hours/week, 
volunteer 

OUTDOOR SCHOOL INTERN, Portland, Ore. 
Supervising high-school age counselors . 

Planning programs such as campfire, dining 
hall. etc. Instructing sixth graders In the field. 
Preler student with academic background in 
field biology, ecology, environmental con
cerns. Should have experience In organized 
camping and child-related experiences. 1 
quarter, full-time, stipend (room and board 
Monday dinner through Friday lunch) 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES ASSISTANT, 
Oakville, Wa. 

Assist in resource development, coordina
tion of health and social services to Head 
Start partiCipants. Participate on Health 
Services Advisory Committee. Assist parent 
committee in parent education activities. 
Prefer student with ability to work with pr&
school children and participating families. 
Should have knowledge of E.P.S.D.T. t-3 

. quarters, hours negollable, volunleer (meal 
provided) 

PRESENTENCE INTERN. Seattle 
Involved In all phases of pre-sentence inves

tigation . Works directly with Pr&-sentence 
Specialist and conducts office and Jail Inter
views with defendants, contacts families, law 
enforcemenl agenCies, employers, and victims. 
Prepares reports with recommendations for 
Superior Court Judges and attends sen
tenclngs. Prefer upper division student with 
background In research , and social services. 
Ability to make two-quarter commitment and 
possession of valid Washington State driver's 
license. 2 quarters, 10-12 hour./ week, 
volunteer 

Olympia City Manager Robert Murray 
announced today the position VACANCY 
OF COMMISSIONER ON THE OLYMPIA 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, asking 
interested persons to apply. An applicant 
must be a resident of the City of Olympia 
at least three years and a registered voter 
A background in personnel, government 
and/or labor relations is desirable. Civil 
Service Commissioner is a voluntary posi
tion, appOinted by the City Manager. If 
interested, please apply at Olympia City 
Hall, Finance Department, 900 S.E. Plum 
Street, Olympia . Deadline for applica
tion is 5 p.m., Friday, June 10, 1983. 

BLOOD DRIVE FRIDAY. The Puget 
Sound Blood Center will be drawing blood 
this Friday, May 20, at St. Peter Hospital 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in rooms 200 
and 201 

Donating blood takes about 45 minutes 
and includes a health check of your 
temperature, hemoglobin count and blood 
pressure Each pi nt of blood, when broken 
down into separate components, can 
benefit three patients. 

Nearly 400 people from throughout the 
Puget Sound region need blood every day, 
and all this blood must come from volun
tary donations. 

Sunday, May 22, through Sunday, 
May 29 has been designated PEACE WITH 
JUSTICE WEEK . Over 10,000 church 
congregat ions around the nation will be 
praying and demonstrating their concern 
about the arms race that week . 

In the Olympia area, churches will have 
individual services for peace and then 
meet for an ecumenical peace rally at 
12:30 pm.-l ·30 p.m in Sylvester Park on 
Peace Pentecost (May 22) The rally will 
be held in the downtown Olympia park . 
The main speaker will be Rev. Paul 
leffrey, a Methodist minister from M c
Cleary who has been active in prayerful 
protests against the arms race. 

Persons wishing m o re information 
should contac t Rev . Marron Kline at 
943 -4271 / 943-2661 or G len Anderson 
at 491-9093. 

Olympia' s Energy Outreach Center will 
sponso r a free c la ss o n "HOMESITE 
SELECTION" for energy efficient construc
tion at the Tumwater Library, 5131 Capitol 
Boulevard on Wednesday, May 18 . 
Phone 943-4595 . 
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New Organizat~on Provides Support to. .. _ -

• 

by.Eric Brinker 

There's always been a need for a co
hesive effort on the part of media students 
here at TESe. The Olympia Media Ex
change, a new organization this quarter, 
was formed to fulfill that need. OME was 
created as a resource and distribution 
center for visual media students here at 
TESC, as well as visual media artists in the 
local community. 

would be regionally oriented . The 
exchange hopes to work with the Olympia 
Film Society in coordinating these media 
events. 

,I 
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I t appears that the Olympia Media 
Exchange has come into being at a very 
opportune time. With key media positions 
changing here on campus and the Nation
w ide cable company's contract that wi II 
expire soon . It seems our community 
cou ld witness a v isua l media explosion . 

There are many people in both the 
private sector and loca l government who 
would like to see the creation of an edu
cational-access channel here in Olympia . 

The Olympia Media exchange ,,, . ... 
act ive roll in the refranchising of cabl:"l, 
as are local citizens and the media de
partment at OTCe. If you're interested, 
the next meeting w ill be on Monday, 
May 23 at 730 pm in City Hall , 8th and 
Plum downtown . 

Moulton says the exchange is getti ng a 
lot of support on campus from facu lty 
dnd staff as well as the students . "The 
goa ls of the exchange il re beneficial to 
the commun ity, the visual media artists 
and Evergreen Through the cooperative 
effort of the Olympia Media Exchange our 
visual. media students wi ll gain exposure 
within the region and throughout the 
country. " 

Peter Moulton, coordinator of the 
exchange, says his goal is "to work within 
the community to create a local con
sciousness of visual media." He added 
that the exchange is "a badly needed 
catalyst for visual media students." 
Moulton says there have been similar 
organizations in the past and the problem 
was that they relied primarily on one 
person's energy and experience. Once the 
person left, the organization fell apart. 
He is currently working on getting the 
Olympia Media Exchange to stand on its 
own as an organization so it will continue 
'to grow and create a broader impact on 
the community. 

which featured works from Seattle and 
Olympia, was held last Wednesday, May 
18. Speaking at the screening was Carol 
Burns from the Olympia Committee for 
Community Television and Wyatt Cates 
from the City of Olympia's advisory com
mittee on cable television . Another 
screening, set for May 25, will feature 
more artistically inclined works from MIT, 
the Boston Museum School of Fine Arts 
and the University of Wisconsin. Jeff 
Bartone, production manager of the 
exchange, says that Ben Moore's was 
selected because it was the only facility 
with a large screen, plenty of seating and 
available to people of all ages . He says 
Ben Moore's owner, Roy Smith, has been 
"yery supportive" in setting up the 
screenings . 

TrcgicAccident 

The exchange offers many services to 
media students including distribution of 
videotapes to other academic institutions, 
a comprehensive resource of reference 
materials and an archive of works from 
Evergreen and other' institutions, as well 
as independent organizations and artists. 
Another important service is the estab
lishment of a central bulleting board to 
coordinate student skills and interests and 
produce cooperation in obtaining person
nel, equipment and information on 
regional art groups. There wi II also be 
public screenings and festivals showcasing 
visual media in Olympia and throughout 
the region. 

Currently, the exchange is working on 
two public screenings at Ben Moore's in 
downtown Olympia. The first screening, 

For next year, the exchange is working 
on developing curriculum for visual media 
students . They are working with the Arts 
Symposium to co-sponsor visiting artists 
and a series of workshops in visual media. 
The exchange will also offer an adminis
trative intern position. Other plans include 
two festivals encompassing all forms of 
visual media (video, film, animation and 
slide/tape) with a wide array of styles. 
The fall festival would consist of locally 
produced works and the spring festival 

Saturday evening, six Evergreen students 
in the "Marine Environments" program 
were involved in a traffic accident while 
returning from a field trip in Grays 
Harbor. One student, sophomore Kris 
Anderson, was killed. Freshman Virginia 
Hambley is in critical condition at St. 
Peter Hospital with multiple injuries. Also 
injured in the accident were students Guy 
Pere, Elizabeth Milliman, Leah Ridgeway 

and Cindy Waldo. Elizabeth and Cindy are 
still hospitalized at St. Joseph' s in Aber
deen. Guy is in stable condition at Grays 
Harbor Community Hospital Leah has 
been released from St. Josephs. 

Exact details of the accident are sti ll 
being investigated, but it is known the 
van the students were driving collided 
"'ith another car on I-i;ghway 101 about 
17 miles north of Hoquiam. 

Prominent banker 
wishes to help 

put 10,000 students 
through college. 

Washington Mutual is now offering student 
loans at 7% to 9% interest. (A. P.R.). For both 
graduate and undergraduate students. 

You can borrow at these low rates to put 
yourself through college now without making 
any payments until after you graduate. And 
there's no interest charged to you at all until 
six to ten months after you're out of school. 
Even then, you'll have five to ten years to 
repay. It couldn't be a better deal. 

Generally, you'll qualify if you're a resi
dent of, or attending a school in Washington, 

and are not in arrears on other government 
grants or loans. Apply now for money for fall. 

See the Financial Assistance officer 
at your school for full details. Come in 
or call Washington Mutual. 

Wdshington Mutual QU9 
The only bank thats more than a bank:" 

Member FDIC 
Washington Mutual Savmgs Bank and Its affiliates 

Murphey Favre . Inc/Composite Research and Management Co I 
Washington Mutual Service Corp 

Capitol Way at 9th st. in Olympia 943-4100 

Washington Mutual Savings Bank 
WM1JQ66 St udent loan HP Ad 
Created by Kraft Smith 
Seattle. WA S{83 

Parents of the students have been 
notified and some of them arrived at 
Aberdeen and Olympia Sunday. 

Everyone is asked to please refrain from 
contact ing the parents or Lil!ling the 
hospital until the students' conditions 
improve. Further details wil l be rel'>.lsed 
a, soon as available. Your cooperat ion 
will be apprec iated. 

Cards or notes of support for Kris ' 
family can be addressed to : Mr . Wells 
Anderson, 14 Centre St., Concord, New 
Hampshire 03301. The family has also 
informed us that a scholarship fund for 
Concord High School graduates is being 
set up in Kris' name. Any donations can 
be sent d irectly to the family 

Direct your good thoughts to everyone', 
recovery . 

Nmo - DA TTONA- DIPLOMAT - IAM
GlNEiAL - Mto - DUNLOP - SlIIEILING -

HOLLIl-PEllUI-DUNHIU ALLIANCE 
-OIAPPAIIU 

6 volt and 12 volt 
for almost all 

AMER~CAN, IMPORT 
AND MOTORCYCLES 
AS 

LOW 
AS $2995 

3 YEAR LIMITED 
WARRANTY! 

RAUDENBl5H 
MOTOR SUPPLY. 
412 s. Cherry . 943-3650 

Open 1 day. a week 
8a.m.- m. 
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News & Notes 
ATTENTION ALL DTF's. The Evergreen 

Council would like to compile a list of 
all DTf 's on campus and we need YOUi 
help. I f you would submit a brief descrip
tion of your DTF and the phone number 
of a contact person to The Evergreen 
Council (Lib 3103, phone 866-(116) b~ 

May 31, it would be greatly appreciated. 

The preregistration deadline for ST. 
PETER HOSPITAL's fifth annual RUN FOR 
PETE'S SAKE is June 10. The run, on 
Saturday, June 18, features a 5.2-mile 
race, a 2-mile beginner's ra ce and a 2-mil e 
fun walk The ra ce begins at 9 a.m . at 
SI. ,Peter Hospital Reg istration will be 
held from 7·30 to 8 :30 a.m . For registra
t io n fo rm'i con tac t Fr anki e Shepherd, 
Publi c Rel ations Department, 51. Peter 
Hospita l , '<13 North Lill y Road, Olympia, 
Wash ,n liton 98'10h o r ca ll 456-7247 . 
Reg l; t rat lon form, are also ava ilabl e at 
Rai nbow Sports, the Tumwater Valley 
RdCqU" t Cl ub, the O lympia YM CA and 
r he t ver"r!'"n St,l t<' Cui lege Recreat ion 
( enter 

PETER WilLIAMS, HOllSnC HEALTH 
PRACTITIONER fro m N el so n, Briti sh 
Columbi a. will be o ffpring a un ique o ne
day ,,'min ar enlitl ed " Fl ow er Essenc e 
Hea lin g and Radi es thesia ( Pendulum 
Dowsi ng) ." It w ill be held at the Organic 
r armhouq" The Evergreen State College 
on Sunday, May 22, 10 iI.m . to 5 p.m. The 
work, hop will foe u, on the natural h<,,1I 
Ing ,1rt using fl ower e"ences, as well il' 

t l1(' applicati on o f the pendulum as an 
Il1t Ult lVf' 1001 Please feel free 10 call 
<)·11-'1271 or 1I4 \ 7, r,Q for fur lher informd
lion c1 n d r(lgJ" t r.J I Ion 

111<' l , ',b 'dl1 CdY I reed om Day (ommlt
I,'" " l<lg,lIll: lng 1983's lESBIAN/GAY 
PRIDE PARADE MARCH AND FREEDOM 
RAll V M"l'll l1 gS, he ld eve ry Su nday. 
(, \11 I' Il l . ,JI Ih" Ithnl c Cult ur,tI C.·'nlt'r, 
III 1'1 Blo"klyn "'v.' N I . dr!' 0 1" ' 11 to .II I 
11l1t'rf·..,t(·d 1Ilc!1\.' Ic! udl ... cl nd o rgan ll .l I 101l \ 

Jt JIIlU", ( ell l Vii 2B73 fo r mOrt ' inl o rm.ltl()n 

On May 24, Evergreen students will 
elec t officers for a TESC CHAPTER OF 
THE WASHINGTON STUDENT LOBBY. AI" 
Evergreen students are invited to come· 
and may vote . The election will be held 
at 5 p .m. Tuesday, May 24, in library 
room 3500. Three officers will be elected 
on Tuesday, May 24 : Chair , vice chair and 
secretary/ treasurer. A fourth person will 
be elected to represent minority and/ or 
disadvantaged students. The chair and the 
minority represent ative will represent 
TESC on WSl's State Board of Directors . 

If you are interested in serving as an 
offi cer or in representing minority and/ or 
di sadva ntaged students, please contact 
the WSl offi ce in O lvmpia 786-8830. 

The EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE'S 
RECREATION CENTER will be open to 
members of the community from June 20 
through August 26, Monday through Fri
day from noon to 8 p.m . Recreation Use 
Permits at $40 for the 10-week session, 
will go on sale Wednesday, June 1, at the 
Cashier's Offi ce in the Evergreen library, 
open daily from 8:45 to 3:30 p.m. Permit 
holders will also be required to purchase 
a $3 locker room servi ce fee payable at 
the entrance to the Recreation Center. 
This fee entitles the user to a basket, 
towel and lock for the entire 10-week 
session. For further information, contact 
th e Recreati o n Center at 866-6000, 
ext 6530. 

C::::~~:-?..J...) SUP E R 

SATUROA 

(oopprati ve Fducation o ffers 130 FOR 
BEST written ESSAY concerning selec tion/ 
,ucn'ss/ comments regarding your intern
~hlp O ne to three typewritten 'pages are 
neened in Cooperative Education by 
May 18. Award to be made on June 1. For 
deta ils on (,,<aI' , see Co-op Ed staff. 

I ,ll h of U' In some way is affec ted by 
II", " '" ,lIlei "bu, ,, of alcohol. Do you 
hdv(' '1l1Pst ion, or concerns aboul your 
nWIl fi r <lnoll",r pprsons alcohol use l If 'iO, 
p !e'er,c' ,llt('n<l dn ALCOHOL AWARENESS 
WORKSHOP ,che<lul l'd for Thursday, M ery 
2(, Irom nuon 10 1 p m. In Lib .. 1510 rh " 
wC)rk ,hop i, ' pon,orpd by KFY-Spec lal 
')(' I'Vll p.., lor mOH' In format io n , pho ne 
x-1>4(,4 

Evergreen faculty member DR. SUSAN 
STRASSER, who has received national 
ac cl aim for her book, " Never Done: A 
Hi story of American Housework," has won 
yet another prestigious award - The 1983 
Governor 's Writer's Day Award. 

The Ei ghteenth Annual Governor 's 
Writer's Day Awards were determined by 
a five-member jury consi sting of repre
sentati ves from the state's writing and 
book publishing f ield. Out o f over 300 
book entries, 12 books including " Never 
Done" we re chosen to rece ive the awarn 
Publi shed in May, 1982 by Pantheon, 
" Never Done" ha, since received rave 
revlpws in newspapers and magazines 
coast-to-coast , including The Nation, The 
Nc'w Yorker, Ms Magazine, and the Los 
Ange lI'S TrnlPs Book Rev iew. 

~ INTERNSHIPS 
WILDERNESS RANGER . Darrington. Wa . 
Teacn w ilderness ethics and minimum Impact 
techn iques. Main tain fac il i ti es and seek com pli
ance Wi t h regu lat ions Perform trail maintenance 
Prefer s tuden l With good land ethic. abl e to work 
alone. fami ilar w it h backpacking and use of hand 
tool s. and who has ~ trong communicat ion sk il ls 
1 Quarter Isummer). 40 hours / week , vo lunt t:er 
(el igib le for per d iem and travel compen sati on ) 

NATURE CENTER/PARK MANAGEMENT. Tacoma 
Ass ist manager with budget process, security , 
p ro gram overview . phySica l devel opment 0 1 
facilit y and planning for future needs. Lead 
guided tours for school groups and other public 
organizati ons. Assist with support activities as 
needed . Prefer student with an interest in natural 
resource management; parks and recreation ; and 
In business administration . 1 Quarter, 10 + hours I 
week , volunteer (possible travel compensation) 

COMMUNITY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT INTERN 
Raymond . Wa. 
Assist in supporting community economic 
development in Pacific County: Business plan· 
ning for worker-owned and managed production 
cooperatives. locating and securing technical 
assistance, management expertise and financing 
for small businesses . Assisting local groups te 
plan and develop community controlled busi· 
nesses . Prefer student with college training and 
practical experience in management 01 small 
businesses - preferably manufacturing, banking , 
finance or planning of businesses . Must be com
mitted to economi c democracy and have experi· 
ence working with small groups of rural residents 
Able to write clearly . 2 quarters , 20 hours/week 
volunteer (possible work-study by fall quarter) 

HOMESHARING PROGRAM ASSISTANT. Olympi. 
Assist in development/implementation of home
sharing for families program . Match person in ' 
need with hOUSing and support resources and 
educate participants on issues involved in partici
pation to insure an ongoing and successful 
match. Prefer student with strong communica
tion s ski l lS, and good organ izational skills . 
1 + quarters, 12-20 hours/week, volunteer (travel 
compensat ion) 

ASSISTANT TEACHER, Tumwater 
Duties will vary with experience. Intern will do 
special proiects from assisting In the classroom 
to laking on specific teaching duties. Prefer stu
dent who enjoys being with ch ildren, has course
work In education , and some previous successful 
experience working with children. 1-2 quarters , 
12-35 hours/week, volunteer (travel compensat lor 
for field trips) 
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WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST . Tacoma 
Assis t natural is t in researching plant and animal 
communi ties populat ion and behavi or: assis t in 
de veloping eu uca ti o na l p rog ra m s l o r env iron· 
mental awareness and wi Id li le enhancement; lead 
guided tou rs l or school and community groups: 
assist With other support acti\/itles as determined 
by naturali st . Prefer upper level student with 
strong background in natural sciences and In 

education . 1 + quarters, 10 + hoursl week , volun
teer (poss ible travel compensation) 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM ASSISTANT, 
Olympia 
Assist in the development and implementation o' 
a program to provide training and suppon to 
youths in areas such as job readiness, job 
search , self -esteem, babysitting skills, etc. Prefer 
student with good communications skills and 
teaching potential. Must have background or 
experience in human services and youth develop
ment programs. 1 + quarters, 8-20 hours/week. 
\/olunteer (possible travel compensation) 

COMMUNITY ORGANIZER, Olympia 
Intern will assist in managing office responsibil 
ities including public relations, correspondence 
and bookkeeping. Wilt also act a liaison and take 
direction from and provide information to the 
Board of Directors. Assist in organizing/coordi
nating membership drives. fund raising events , 
publicity and developing quarterly newsleller. 
Prefer student with education andlor experience 
In organizational development and community 
organizing; good communication skills (both oral 
and wrillen); ability to work alone or with 
groups ; and education and I or experience wor1<ing 
in the health field . 1-3 quarters, 10-20 hours/ 
week, VOlunteer 

STUDENT INTERN , Ashford, Wa. 
Assist in updating mountain goat distribution and 
abundance survey . Prefer student with experience 
in wildlife management, animal ecology, mam
malogy , and population dynamics. 1 quarter, 
30-35 hours /week, volunteer ,possible lodging , 
and travel stipend) 

ARTS PROGRAM MANAGER-Olympia-Co
ordinating performance series, or maintaining 
files . Work on newsleller or publicity. May initiate 
new programs. Position can adjust to student's 
interests. Prefer student with Interest and/or 
experience In dance, theater or other performing 
arts. Also student should have Interest or ex perl
enee In graphic arts or bUSiness. Hours nego
tiable , 1·3 quarters, volunteer (may partiCipate in 
.ome programs free 01 cost) 

CLASSROOM AIDE , Olympia 
Carry out duties assigned by supervi sing 

spec ial educa tio n teacher . Duties might 
include working with students in a tutorial 
ro le, checking papers, record ing data, etc . 
Experience working with students in academic 
or school setting. Some educational c lasses 
as part of the intern's college work . 1 Quarter, 
20 hours/ week. vo lunteer 

INTENSIVE PROBATION & PAROLE INTERN , 
Seali le 

Performs basically the same services as 
field intern above for smaller, selected prison 
diversion caseload . Visits state correctional 
institutions at Shelton, Purdy, and Monroe to 
screen candidates. Prefer upper division stu
dent with good oral and written communlca
lions skills. Musl be able to make six-month 
commitment, possess valid Wa. SI. driver's 
license . 2 quarters, 10-12 hours/week, 
volunteer 

OUTDOOR SCHOOL tNTERN, Portland, Ore. 
Supervising high-school age counselors. 

Ptanning programs SUCh as campfire, dining 
hall , etc. Instructing sixth graders In the field . 
Prefer student with academic background in 
field biology, ecology , environmental con
cerns . Should have experience in organized 
camping and child-related experiences. 1 
quarter, full-time, stipend (room and board 
Monday dinner through Friday lunch) 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVtCES ASSISTANT, 
Oakville, Wa,. 

Assist in resource development , coordina
tion of health and social services to Head 
Start partiCipants. Participate on Health 
Services Advisory Committee. Assist parent 
committee in parent education activities . 
Prefer student with ability to work with pre
school children and partiCipating families. 
Should have knowledge of E.P.S.D.T. 1·3 

. quarters, hours negotiable, volunteer (meal 
provided) 

PRESENTENCE INTERN, Seat lie 
Involved In all phases of pre-sentence inves

tigation . Works directly with Pr ... sentence 
Specialist and conducts office and jail Inter
views with defendants, contacts families , law 
enforcement agencies, employers, and victims. 
Prepares reports with recommendations for 
Superior Court Judge. and attends sen
tenclngs. Prefer upper diviSion student with 
background In research , and social services . 
Ability to make two-quarter commitment and 
possession of valid Washington State driver's 
license. 2 quarters, 10-12 hours/week, 
volunteer 

Olympia City Manager Robert Murray 
announced today the pOSition VACANCY 
OF COMMISSIONER ON THE OLYMPIA 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, asking 
interested persons to apply. An applicant 
must be a resident of the City of Olympia 
at least three years and a registered voter. 
A background in personnel, government 
and/ or labor relations is desirable. Civil 
Servi ce Commissioner is a voluntary posi
tion, appointed by the City Manager If 
interested, please apply at Olympia City 
Hall , Finance Department, 900 S.E . Plum 
Street, Olympia · Deadline for applica
tion is 5 p.m. , Friday, June 10, 1983. 

BLOOD DRIVE FRIDAY. The Puget 
Sound Blood Center wi ll be drawing blood 
thi s Friday, May 20, at SI. Peter Hospital 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in rooms 200 
and 201 . 

Donati ng blood takes about 45 mi nutes 
and includes a health check of your 
lemperature, hemoglobin count and blood 
pressure Eac h pint of blood, when broken 
down into se parate components, can 
benefit three patients. 

Nearly 400 people from throughout the 
Puget Sound region need blood every day, 
and all this blood must come from vol un· 
tary donations. 

Sunday , May 22, through Sunday, 
May 29 has been designated PEACE WITH 
JUSTICE WEEK. Over 10,000 church 
congregations around the nation wi II be 
praying and demonstrating their concern 
about the arms race that week . 

In the Olympia area, churches will have 
indiv idual services for peace and then 
meet for an ecumenical peace rally at 
12 30 p.m.-1 3 0 pm. in Sylvester Park on 
Peace Pentecost (May 22). The rally will 
be held in the downtown O lympia park . 
The main speaker 'wil l be Rev. Paul 
Jeffrey, a Methodi st minister from M c
Cleary who has been active in prayerful 
protests aga inst the arms race 

Perso ns w ish ing mo re inf orm at io n 
, ho uld co nta c t Rev. M ari o n Klin e at 
943- 4271/94.1-26h1 or G len And erso n 
at 491-9093. 

O lympia" Enf' rgy Outreach Center will 
spo nsor a f ree c lass o n "HOMESITE 
SELECTION" for energy effi cient construc
tion at the Tumwater library, 5131 Capito l 
Boul evard on W ednesday, May 18. 
Phone 943-4595. 
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New Organization Provides Support For Visual Media Artists 

by Eric Brinker 

There's always been a need for a co
hesive effort on the part of media students 
here at TESe. The Olympia Media Ex
change, a new organization this quarter, 
was formed to fulfill that need. OME was 
created as a resource and distribution 
center for visual media students here at 
TESC, as well as visual media artists in the 
local community. 

would be regionally oriented . The 
exchange hopes to work with the Olympia 
Film Society in coordinating these media 
events . 

It appears that the O lympia Media 
Exchange has come into being at a ~ery 
opportune time. With key media positions 
changing here on campus and the Nation
wide cable company's contract that will 
expire soon. It seems our community 
could witness a visual media explosio n. 

There are manv people in both the 
private sector and local government who 
would li ke to see the creation of an edu
cational-access channel here in Olympia 

The Olympia Media exchange is taking an 
active roll in the refranchi sing of cable TV 
as are local citizens and the media de
partment at OTCe. If you're interested , 
the next meeting will be on Monday, 
May 23 at 7:30 p .m. in City Hall, 8th and 
Plum downtown . 

Moulton says the exchange is getting a 
lot of support on campus from facul ty 
and staff as well as the students. "The 
goals of the exchange are benefi cial to 
the community, the visual media artists 
and Evergreen. Through the cooperative 
effort of the Olympia M edia Exchange our 
visual media students will gain exposure 
within the region and throughout the 
country ." 

Peter Moulton, coordinator of the 
exchange, says his goal is "to work within 
the community to create a local con
sciousness of visual media." He added 
that the exchange is "a badly needed 
catalyst for visual media students ." 
Moulton says there have been similar 
organizations in the past and the problem 
was that they relied primarily on one 
person's energy and experience. Once the 
person left, the organization fell apart. 
He is currently working on getting the 
Olympia Media Exchange to stand on its 
own as an organization so it wil l continue 
'to grow and create a broader impact on 
the community . 

which featured works from Seattle and 
Olympia, was held last Wednesday, May 
18. Speaking at the screening was Carol 
Burns from the Olympia Committee for 
Community Television and Wyatt Cates 
from the City of Olympia's advisory com
mittee on cable television. Another 
screening, set for May 25, will feature 
more artistically incJ ined works from MI T 
the Boston Museum School of Fine Arts ' 
and the UniverSity of Wisconsin . Jeff 
Bartone, production manager of the 
exchange, says that Ben Moore's was 
selected because it was the only faci lit I' 
with a large screen, plenty of seating and 
avai lable to people of all ages . He says 
Ben Moore's owner, Roy Smith, has been 
"very supportive" insetting up the 
screenings. 

Tragic Accident 

The exchange offers many services to 
media students including distribution of 
videotapes to other academic institutions 
a comprehensive resource of reference ' 
materials and an archive of works from 
Evergreen and other institutions as well 
as independent organizations a~d artists. 
Another important service is the estab
lishment of a central bulleting board to 
coordinate student skills and interests and 
produce cooperation in obtaining person
nel, equipment and information on 
regional art groups . There will also be 
public screenings and festivals showcasing 
visual media in Olympia and throughout 
the region. 

Currently, the exchange is working on 
two public screenings at Ben Moore's in 
downtown Olympia. The first screening, 

For next year, the exchange is working 
on developing curriculum for visual media 
students. They are working with the Arts 
Symposium to co-sponsor visiting artists 
and a series of workshops in visual media. 
The exchange will also offer an adminis
trative intern position. Other plans include 
two festivals encompassi ng all forms of 
visual media (video, film, animation and 
slide/tape) with a wide array of styles . 
The fall festival would cons ist of locally 
produced works and the spring festival 

Saturday evening, six Evergreen students 
in the "Marine Environments" program 
were involved in a traffic accident while 
returning from a field trip in Grays 
Harbor. One student, sophomore Kris 
Anderson, was killed. Freshman Virginia 
Hambley is in critica l condition at 51 
Peter Hospital with multiple injuries . Also 
injured in the acc ident were students Guy 
Pere, Eli zabeth Milliman, Leah Ridgeway 
and Cindy Waldo. Elizabeth and Cindy are 
stil l hospitalized at SI Joseph's in Aber
deen. Guy is in stable condition at Grays 
Harbor Community Hospital. leah has 
been released from SI Josephs 

Exact detai Is of the acc ident are sti II 
being investigated, but it is known the 
van the students were driving collided 
Nith another car on H;ghway 101 about 
17 miles north of Hoquiam. 

Prominent banker 
wishes to help 

put 10,000 students 
through college. 

) 

Washington Mutual is now offering student 
loans at 7% to 9% interest. (A.P.R.). For both 
graduate and undergraduate students . 

You can borrow at these low rates to put 
yourself through college now without making 
any payments until after you graduate. And 
there 's no interest charged to you at all until 
six to ten months after you're out of school. 
Even then, you'll have five to ten years to 
repay. It couldn't be a better deal. 

Generally, you'll qualify if you're a resi
dent of, or attending a school in Washington, 

and are not in arrears on other government 
grants or loans. Apply now for money for fall. 

See the Financial Assistance officer 
at your school for full details, Come in 
or call Washington Mutual. 

Washington MutuaIQU~ 
The only bank thats more than a bank:-

Member FOIC 

Washington Mutual Savings Bank. and l iS affil iates 

Murphey Favre. Inc /Composlte Research and Management Co / 

Washillgron Mutual Service Co rp 

Capitol Way at 9th st. in Olympia 943-4100 

Was hin gton Mutual Sav in gs Bank 
WHI 3066 Stud ent l oan NP Ad 
Cr eated by Kraft Sm ith 
Seat t le. WA SI S) 

Parents of the students have been 
notified and some of them arrived at 
Aberdeen and O lympia Sunday 

tveryone is asked to please refrain from 
contacting the parents or calling the 
hospital until the students' conditions 
improve Further details wil l be relcdsed 
a, soon as available. Vour cooperal lon 
will be appreciated. 

Cards or notes of support for Kris' 
family can be addressed to : Mr. Wells 
Anderson, 14 Centre SI , Concord, New 
Hampshire 03301 . The family has also 
informed us that a scholarship fund for 
Concord High School graduates is being 
set up in Kris' name. Any donations can 
be sent directly to the family 

Direc t your good thoughts to everyone" 
recovery . 

Hmo - DA noNA - DIPLOMAT - UM
GIMBAL - .TO - DUNLOP - SEllllLING -

HOUlY -PlllUI-DUNHW ALLIANCE 
-OIAPPAIIU 

• volt and 12 volt 
for almost all 

AMER~CAN, IMPORT 
AND MOTORCYCLES 
AS 

LOW 
AS $2995 

3 YEAR LIMITED 
WARRANTYl 

RAUDENBlSH 
MOfOR SUPPLY. 
412 S. Cherry 943-3650 

Open 1 day. a week 
8a.m.- m. 
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Opinion 
Heier Principles 

by Duane A. Heier 

They Shuffled Their Feet 

While most of us are thinking about graduation or how the hell we're going to 
make a buck this summer, the Evergreen administration is thinking about ways to 
entice tomorrows students to fill our shoes. A process they call recruitment and 
retention. 

Last Wednesday's S&A allocations hearing featured the darling of the administra
tion's recruitment program, the ath letic department. They are convinced that this 
substantial investment will help fill classrooms. Though I've interviewed several 
people formally and informally on the subject, the logic behind this endeavor 
remains obscure to me. 

Last Wednesday, the col lege made a strong pitch to the S&A board for greater 
student financial support for ath letics . Evergreen Vice-President for Business Dick 
Schwartz showed up to lobby for jan Lambertz proposed expanded athletic budget 

Uefore the board and its petitioners could get down to the line by line assessment 
they wrangled for about an hour over th e philosophy of athletics vis-a-vis education . 
Though there was a lot of ta lk about the "C reek Ideal" and "strong mind, strong 
body," there was never any convincing argument that explained how intercollegiate 
competit ion is super ior to recreation and intramural sports in fostering those ideals . 

Maybe an intercollegiate athletiC program wil l help bring students to Evergreen . 
Schwart z said he thought it wou ld "improve the soc ial atmosphere" here. I n the 
mid-seventi es, when I attended Evergreen previously, a lot of students found the 
lack of intercollegiate teams an attractive feature of these premises . The funda
mental problem is that this rapirlly growing enterpr ise was initiated after almost no 
practi cal resea rch of its probable cost effectiveness. When I asked what research 
Evergreen had initiated amongst other small colleges regarding trends and budgets 
in ath leti cs, Lambert L mentioned some magazine articles that she had read but 
Schwartz and the S&A board just sat and shufiled their feet 

I'm a sports fan . I always read the sports page first because it is less depressing 
than th, ' lront <;ec ti on dnd more entertaining than the TV sec tion . Though I've done 
no pro tessional ana lvsis, I 've read many stori es over the last several years about 
"11dll co llege<; cu tting back their ath letic departments, dropping whole sports or 
moving to lower levels of competition . 

r ver~reell has embarked on this athletic jOl'rney because the board of trustees has 
,nlll<' vagliP idea that tlw lack of athletics discourages prospective students from 
coming to lvergreen Other than an informal perusal of exi t interviews and a gut 
fp .. ling of the administration, no competent research has been done on the subject 
lInder quest ioning from the boarrl, Schwartz conceded that no research has ever 
open pursued into how the money being spent on athletics might somehow be used 
Illure .. ffectively to raise enrollment or enhance the sc hool's image. 

Invisible DTF's 

Correct me if I'm wrong, but I've always thought that Disappearing Task Forces 
were supposerl to disappear after their work is done. Apparently there are DTF's 
around currently that may not have disappeared but are just a little hard to find. 

If you wil l check our News and Notes section this week, you will find a notice 
from the Evergreen Counci l requesting all DTF's to report in so that a list can be 
compiled "Wait a minute," I thought, "If the group supposed ly responsible for 
DTr 's doesn't know how many or what they are, who does?" A check with the 
preSident's office, among other places forces me to conclude that nobody does. 

Arthur West, in last week's CPJ, suggested that the only effective governance tools 
at Evergreen are boards like S&A who have a purse to dip from. The DTF's only 
purpose is to plan the future of Evergreen . 

Letters 
High Plains Greener 

Editors : 
On April 21 it was my privilege to be 

able to visit Olympia, Cooper Point, and 
The Evergreen State Col lege. This was my 
first visit since I left Olympia about 1975. 
When I left, the library building was the 
only building in place. 

In the intervening years, I have thought 
often about Evergreen, taken pleasure in 
see ing the national recognition that has 
come to the college for the success of the 
curri cu lum and hoped for an opportunity 
to visit. 

Finally, consensus developed that 
allowed me to visit both Portland and 
Seattle, and the Washington Commission 
for the Humanities during its celebration 
of ten years of successes. In conjunction, 
I was able to include a half-<lay visit to 
Olympia and Evergreen . 

Without question, the fulfillment of thE 
plans for the Evergreen campus make it 
one of the most beautiful that I have 
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seen . It was one of those days, everything 
was green and the sun was shin ing 
bright ly In the warm afternoon, people 
were behaving in the plaza, and il'l the 
facilities in just the manner that the 
planner had hoped for . Those many 
expectat ions and hopes that the planners 
had hoped for . Those many expectations 
and hopes that had existed only in an 
artist's drawing were now real. 

I also had opportunity to visit with 
some of the faculty and learn how the 
curriculum has fulfilled on its original 
promise. I can only congratulate faculty, 
students, and staff on the great success 
that the Evergreen campus and programs 
represent. It was a pleasure to have an 
opportunity to see my former colleagues. 
I only regret I did not have an opportunity 
to see more. 

Best Wishes, 
David G. Barry 
Dickenson, North Dakota 

Letters 
Return of Absence of Malice 

Editors: 
I'm writing in response to the article on 

the "controversy" in the graduation plan
ning printed two weeks ago. I'm afraid the 
article was grossly inaccurate at best, and 
incoherent at the very least. To run it as a 
lead article does not speak well for the 
paper on the whole. 

I'm glad there is interest in controversy. 
But a reporter need not make up what she 
or he does not understand. In addition, a 
reporter should endow the readers wit.h a 
clear understanding of the viewpoints that 
were actually voiced, not obscure them. 
(Why did those quoted keep responding 
to their own comments?) Finally, she or 
he should get the facts straight. Having 
been asked if I was interested in having 
my photo appear above the artic le, and 
having been asked numerous times since 
then what I'm going to say in my gradua
tion speech, I can say, with some degree 
of certainty, that the CPj didn't know 
what was going on. 

Allow me to clear up a few things with 
regard to my contribulion to the gradua
tion ceremony. I am not the student 
graduation speaker; I will not be speaking 
at the graduation at all (though I did try 
out for the position). I did not say that 
the issue of EI Salvador" .. does not give 
me reason to celebrate in a world such 
as the one which exists today." It is true 
that I believe "the issue is important to 
the whole world ," but I did not respond 
to my own statement with "What price 
sacrifice, to make things tasteful?" (I don't 
even tal k I ike that.) 

There are plenty of things to ce lebrate 
in thi s world, and graduation is one of 
them. I believe the campaign for medical 
aid to EI Salvador is another one. (And I 
certainly celebrate the liberated zones in 
EI Salvador as well.) As for taste, the 
point I made was that if you sincerely 
bel ieve in a cause or the reason for an 
action, you find that it is tasteful where
ever you are . You do not turn it off and 
on. You make it tasteful by the simple 
fact that you cate. I chose not to throw 
canisters of blood on the graduates 
because I do not wish to celebrate blood
shed at graduation. But to contribute to 
the medical aid healing those who are 
managing to survive the U.S.-backed 
regime is something I care to celebrate. It 
is for this I am organizing to make and 
sell scarves and buttons for people to 
wear at the graduation ceremony. The 
money collected will be sent to EI 
Salvador in the form of medical aid. If 
anyone cares to celebrate in this manner, 
then they can buy a button or a scarf and 
wear it at the ceremony. If not, you will 
not offend my sense of taste. 

Yours, Phred Churchill 

Another Captive Reader 

Editors: 
I'm a prisoner in the Washington State 

Penitentiary at Walla Walla. I just read 
what was left of your Cooper Point 
journal. This is not the first time I've 
gotten your paper all cut up, but I did 
like what was left. Which led me to write 
this letter. 

I wanted to ask if I could possibly get a 
subscription to your paper. It gets real 
lonely and boring when people lock you 
in a cage 24 hours a dayl So I was also 
wondering if you would print a type of 
lonely hearts ad for me. If you will it 
could be something simple like "prisoner 
looking for correspondence with the free 
world. I will answer all letters. jed Meyers 
#27(1)62, P.O. Box 520, Walla Walla, 
WA 99362." 

Well, I'm going to close here, keep up 
the good work with the journal. 

Thanks, 
jed Myers 

Single Parent Info 

Editors: 
I thought Evergreen's single parent pop

ulation would like to know we are 
winning our fair hearing suits against the 
Dept. of Social and Health Services and 
the new Win regulation. I wish I could 
say that all students enrolled in four-year 
educational programs with children under 
six are winning their cases but unfortu
nately it is not a class action suit. Fair 
hearing cases are being viewed on an 
individual basis and many Evergreen 
students are winning. 

Thousands of students across the coun
try have been refused funding and 
medi€al assistance from DSHS, yet some 
Evergreen students are considered exempt. 
The new ruling refuses single parents with 
chi Idren under six financial or medical 
assistance. The argument goes something 
like this : If you can be away from your 
chi ldren to go to school full time, then 
you shou ld be looking for work. The 
DSHS refuses to aid in upgrading low
income parents when middle-income 
parents are paying the taxes to support 
the education and are not able to con
sider going to school themselves. It's a 
good argument until you begin to analyze 
the actual student population who is seek
ing temporary help and the options 
offered by the Dept. of Social and Health 
Services. Many of the single parents are 
displaced homemakers who, for various 
reasons, now find themselves alone with
out job skills adequate to compete in a 
tightening job market. The numbers are 
growing, yet DSHS has not upgraded its 
att itude to this new social group. They 
st ill maintain that if you want to stay 
home and be with your children, they w ill 
support your full needs and not require 
that you look for work. I smell a definite 
inconsistency here : If you want to seek 
training, there's no help. But if you want 
to stay home, it's OK. Seems like they're 
offering long-term aid as opposed to 
short-term aid. Didn't they say thei'r argu
ment was saving tax dollars? 

The Evergreen single parents who are 
getting around this argument are winning 
not on the merit of its inconsistency, but 
on a technicality. Evergreen's unique edu
cational structure offers full-time students 
study options which allow the majority of 
their work to be done at home. These 
students manage their study hours late at 
night and early morning so they are still 
able to care for their child full time. One 
Continued on page 5 

For Kris 

On my desk is a picture 
Of a maple in Volunteer Park, 
Colden, throwing off light, 
A vigorous brightness 
Against green firs 
And the stolid grey of the old water tower. 

Kris came to us in Spring, 
Yellow toss of hair, 
Smile like first sun -
Under gorgeous eyes. 

At twenty-three his face 
Was prematurely creased 
In lines of laughter 
Around his mouth and eyes. 

Digging a trench through concrete, 
Covered with lint from the filters, 
Pulling hair from clogged drains, 
He'd glance up, 
Catch you at the top of his vision, 
And smi le. 

He drubbed me completely at racquetball, 
Spoke of Leslie with love, 
Mumbled slightly at times, 
Clued the trim on the stage in The Corner, 
And always and ever, 
He smi led . 

I have another gold frame 
Like the one around the maple. 

Roger Dickey 

Olympia Farmers Market Fruits, Vegetables And Geoducks 

by Claire Kuhns 

What has geoduck clams, a box of ten 
mixed-breed puppies, Siberian Iris, and 
fireweed honey? Olympia's very own 
Farmers Market. The market evolved from 
a cardtable operation which helped fill 
the needs of low-income people and 
senior citizens who couldn't grow for 

themselves . 

The market is located at Plum and 
Union streets across from Olympia City 
Hall . Since 1981 it has been independent 
of financial support thanks to the time, 
talents and labors of over a hundred 
volunteers . 

From April until October, the ~armers 
Market offers shoppers a diversity of 
wholesome foods and unique crafts at 
reasonable prices. It is dedicated to sup
porting the efforts of local farmers to 
keep their lands in production and to the 
creative artisans who display their work . 
In mid-summer, there is an annual rasp
berry festival which is a fundrai ser for thf 
market. 

Vendors come from Thurston, Mason, 
Lewis, and Pierce counties and also from 
as' far away as eastern Washington. The 
market also takes consignment goods. 
Stalls cost $2 per time, or 10% of the 
vendor's gross. Some vendors don't sell 
$50 worth of goods in a day, but two 
women who brought 1,100 pounds of 
cherri es from eastern Washington last 
season sold every cherry and made $500 
in one day at 69¢ per pound 

Last weekend goods on sale included 
brown eggs produced by local Rhode 
Island Reds, mushrooms from Ostrom 
Mushroom Farm in Olympia, which 
harvests year-round in a controlled grow
ing environment. (The mushrooms are 
grown in long buildings in a compost of 
horse manure, cotton seed, and other 
ingredients) 

According to present market manager, 
Ann Ryan, $190,000 went through the 
market in 1982. Requirements are that a 
vendor must grow or make 75% of what
ever they offer for sale. Four percent of a 
vendor's receipts pay for the market's 
insurance, improvements, and a master 
nursery license. 

A Lacey beekeeper provided honey 
which comes from fireweed in slash-burns 
around Shelton. The bees are taken there 
each summer. 

Another vendor displayed Siberian Iri s 
which grows from a root, unl ike the com
mon variety, wh ich comes from a bulb . 
This species doesn't attract slugs, and 
on ly requ ires two deep waterings per year. 
rhe bloom was a deep blue-purple and 
greatly resembled its cousin, the orchid 
It is well suited to the Olympia climate. 
The vendor also had w ind-chimes which 
he makes from copper and steel pipe. 
Their tone is determined by the width and 
length of the pipe. 

Geoduck clams harvested from Harstine 
Island in Puget Sound came from 50 feet 
of water and ranged f rom 3'; , to four 
pou nds each. They are harvested With a 
35-foot dive-boat. 

A random interview with a mother ann 
,on provided the information they were 
shopp ing for bedding plants , oi which 
there was a wide variety. They usually 
come to the market at leas t once a week . 
dnd enjoy browsing through the stalls 

Mollie Duncan , torrner manager, 110W 

ass ists Ann Ryan and says that in volu~e 
of produce Olympia's Farmers Market is 
second only to the Pike Place Market in 
Seatt le 

If you . or someone you know, IS Int("r
es ted in reservi ng a space at Farmers 
Market , you may contact market manager . 
Ann Ryan at 456-1530. 

Capitol Lake Boat Concession Offers Sailing And Exercise 

by Duke Sayler 

It's a hot day. You're heading downtown 
on the bus or in your car relishing the 
sight of clear blue skies. As you cross the 
4th street bridge you look out over the 
water and think to yourself: " I wish I was 
sailing." Struck by the realization that you 
don't own a boat, the thought quickly 
passes through your mind and you go on 
about your business. 

If that scene sounds familiar to you 
then you should know about Capitol Boat 
Rental. Located at 7th and Waters Street 
at Capitol Lake Park, you can go to 
Capitol Boat Rental and rent out a quality 
sai lboat at a nominal cost. In addition to 

Letters. Continued from page 4 

student with as little as twelve on-campus 
class hours was considered exempt and is 
now getting help from DSHS. 

Single parents .who think they may 
qual ify for this exception should write 
immediately to: State of Washington, 
Office of Administrative Hearings, Social 
and Health Services Subdivision Ph-11 
Olympia, WA 98504. " 

In your letter be sure to include two 
separate requests, one specifically, asking 
for a fair hearing on the WIN decision 
and one against the AFDC grant decision. 
The request must be within 90 days of the 
DSHS initial action in order to be 
considered. 

Good Luck, 
janice Teague 

a variety of boats, the boat rental also 
offers rowing and sailing lessons, monthly 
exercise passes, fishing gear and trips on 
Puget Sound. 

Started this year by Carl Brownstein and 
Todd Litman, a regular CPj contr ibutor, 
Capitol Lake Boat Rental has provided a 
much-needed recreational faci lity for 
Capitol Lake. Brownstein, whose been 
building boats for seven years, says he got 
the idea of renting out boats from talking 
with people at the various boat shows 
he's been involved with. Many people 
appreciate the quality of a well-built boat 
but there are "a lot of people who can't 
alford a good boat," Brownstein said. 

ILLAGE· MART 
OF 

COOPER . POINT 
"On the golf course ... of course"Reg. 

TRY OUR FRESH 
PIZZA 

Now. 
6.99 

5.49 

YOU BAKE OR WE BAKE 
Offer good through May 31, 1983 

Customers are offered their choice of 
eight boats ranging from an exercise shell 
to a 21-foot sa ilboat. Boats can be rented 
by the hour, day or week and prices vary 
accordi ng to the size of the boat you 
want to rent. Also available is a monthly 
exercise pass (20 minutes a day) for $35 
and a three-month season family pass for 
$200. The season pass gives customers an 
alternative to owning a small boat without 
the added ti me and expense of mainte
nance and moorage. 

So next time you 're passing through 
town on a nice day and your thoughts 
turn to sa iling, stop off at Capitol Lake. 
You'll be glad you did. 

ds N. of jntersection of Coo er Pt. and French Rds.· 
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Fire Claims Home Of Mud Bay Greeners 
by Christine Albright 

Last Thursday afternoon , May 12, wasn't 
a pleasant one for the household who 
live at "Mud Bay;' They came home to 
find their house gutted and all their be
longings destroyed by a fire that had 
started early in the morning. 

There were two houses on this beautiful 
two-acre waterfront property at the end of 
Mud Bay Road . These two houses were 
home for six Evergreen students and their 
pets. Four people lived in the main house 
that burned and two live in the house that 
luckily still remains there . 

Evergreen architect graduate Tom 
Constant inni , who lives at the surviving 
house. gave me some history on the two 
houses. " I believe the house was built by 
a man and hi s family back in the 1940's. 
He ", as a boat builder and carpenter by 
profession and he added on to the house 
three or four times, then built a smaller 
house as hi s family got larger . Apparently 
thi s man knew enough about carpentry 

-..>~\ 
but I don't think he knew enough about 
installing a safe and sufficient electrical 
system," Constantinni said. 

The household found out that the fire 
started early in the morning after every
one had left for school. Caroline, a 
woman who lived there, told me, "The 
fire started in the kitchen from faulty 
electrical wiring. The electrical system 
had been giving us trouble for months 
like fuses blowing and getting an elec
trical shock every time you turned the hot 
water on in the kitchen. We contacted 
the power company about it but they 
didn't rio much to help us ." 

Traditionally, the past four years, "Mud 
Bay" has been used for the annual Ever
green graduation " bash" party. The party 
wou ld start with a crazy race through the 
mud flats of the bay at low tide in the 
late afternoon. Then the party would 
move on to a potluck with family and 
friends of the graduates. Later on in the 
evening there would be live music, danc
ing and a lot of fun . They would also 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 

Do You Need Your 
Telephone Service Disconnected??? 

Here's What To Do 
To Save Time!!! 

1 sl, fill out the attached form and mail it to: 

@ Pacific Northwest Bell 
610 Esther 
Vancouver, WA 98660 

• 2nd, to avoid additional charges return your set(s) to one 
of the locations listed on the form . 

IT'S AS SIMPLE AS THAT!! 

r-------------------------------
NEED YOUR PHONE SERVICE DISCONNECTED? 

To save time, please fill out and return the questionnaire to disconnect 
your telephone service and eliminate calling the Business Office 

Telephone Number Last Day Service Wanted 

Customer Name 

Address of Working Service Apt # City State Zip 

Send Final Billing To : 
Name 

Address Apt # City State Zip 

AFTER LEAVING I CAN BE REACHED AT : 

Name Telephone # Address City State Zip 

Current Bill : Paid : 0 Yes 0 No 
Mail Payment To : P.O. Box 12480. Seattle. WA 98191 

Amo unt 

Employer. If Working : 
Name City Telephone # 

I will return in September. Please reserve my phone number for me. 0 Yes 
(Regular connection fees Will apply to reconnect service) 0 No 

Please Refer Calls To: 
Area Code Telephone # City State 

TO AVOID ADDITIONAL CHARGES : 
Chances are that you are leasing your telephone(s). To avoid additional charges on 
your final billing for your leased telephone(s) , return your leased equipment to one 
of the vendors listed below. It is possible that the equipment you are leasing is 
available for sale. If you are interested in purchasing the equipment that you are 
now leasing. your Business OHice service representative ca'n give you details. The 
telephone number of your Business Office is listed in the Call Guide Section of the 
telephone directory. 

Evergreen State College 
Housing Office Building A 

Foto Mat Stores: 
2007 W. Harrison Drive 
7259 Martin Way N.E. 

@ Pacific Northwest Bel 
Service Center: 
Suite 15 
South Sound Center 
Lacey, WA 
M-F 10-5:30 Sat 10-4:00 
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show excellent 51 ides ot the graduation 
ceremony and of the earlier mud race. 
All photographed, processed, and sho\'<n 
that very same night. 

I don't know what the plans will be 
now in regards to the party but the people 
who li ve at "Mud Bay" are concerned 
about getting their lives back in order 
after having them disrupted by the fire 
that has claimed their home base and all 
their important belongings. The house is 
insured but the loss really can't be re-

placed by any kind of "house insurance." 
It's too bad the fire couldn't have been 

contained sooner, since the McLane Fire 
Department was only a mile away. I heard 
McLane caught fire itself only eight 
months ago. 

Be sure and get your house checked for 
any faulty wiring and other things that 
could cause another tragedy like this one. 
Fires burn quickly and are devastating for 
people who have no choice but to pick 
up the pieces and carry on. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
DO YOU NEED TELEPHONE SERVICE? 

Before You Make A Trip 
To Your local Bell Service Center, 

Here's What To Do: 

• First call Pacific Northwest Bell business office between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to order your telephone servic·e. 

• For your convenience your telephone sets may be 
delivered to you by United Parcel Service or picked up at 
one of the nearby Service Centers. The Service 
Representative taking your order can provide you with 
further details. 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LASTIII! 
The ALIVE IN OLYMPIA album. Available In the Evergreen 
Bookstore and at Rainy Day Records. 
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Evergreen Presents Production of Pulitzer Prize Play 
Ben Moore 

" They think it's a mistake, they think it's 
supposed to last forever. I' ll never under
stand that. My God, it's the one thing in 
this world you can be sure of! No matter 
who you are, no matter what you do, no 
matter anything-sooner or later-it's 
gOing to happen . You're gOing to die" 

-Line from The Shadow Box 

When Shadow box director Terry 
Swenson first read the play some four 
months ago he immediately fell in love 
with it. Swenson thinks The ·Shadow Box 
is a "profoundly moving theatre experi
ence" and says that when he finished 
reading it for the first time he felt both 
emotionally drained and exhilarated. 

" 1 remember closing the book," 'said 
Swenson, "and sitting there for 20 minutes , 
just staring into space I thought if a play 
can move you that strongly just be read
ing it then it should be even more involv
ing when it 's performed on stage." 

The Shadow Box, which won the 
Pulitzer priLe for best drama in 1977, is 
being performed this weekend by The 

Scene from Shadow Box 

Evergreen Student Theatre Group in The 
~vergreen State Colleges' Communications 
building . The play reveals a courageous 
and loving story of three families fac ing 
one of the ultimate adversiti es the 

louch,sometimes humorous and 

Factwino Tangles With Two
Headed Master Of Doom 

by Duane Heier 

A two-headed master of doom, a bag 
lady from outer space, and a wino with 
super powers sounds like a bizarre cast of 
characters, but the San Francisco Mime 
troupe's cast used these figures to drama
tize the urgency of nuclear disarmament. 
Along the way they managed to produce 
some very engaging art. 

Last Monday's presentation of Factwino 
vs. Armageddon Man featured original 
jazz, and a theatrical style that I can only 
describe as street theater meets Holly
wood musical, and a super hero melo
drama. The show opens with about 30 
minutes of music from the troupe's own 
five-piece jazz ensemble that features 

-----------
: BW'. Capitol Scuba 

: <~ 
I Air - Gear - Supplies - Renlals ' 

I Dive School -

I Basic Scuba Class $75.00 

I 107 E. SIal. SI. 357-4128 
I Olympia, W A 98501 Bill ALlEN , .-_----------, 

photo by Oberbill lQ 

saxophone and keyboards along with a 
rhythm section. 

The mai n part of the show is the story 
of Armageddon Man's fou l imprisonment 
of Factwino, the one person left on earth 
who can make people think. The genius 
of the production is that they take incon
gruous, and sometimes corny, elements 
and weld them into a show that is enter
tain ing and highly disturbing, if not at all 
subtle. 

In the end, common people save Fact
wino from the master of doom and in the 
process discover that they have the 
power to stop the nuclear nightmare. 
That's a lesson we should all learn. 

impending death of a family member . The 
always involving drama brings to life the 
family's struggle to remain together and 
cope with their inevitable loss. . , 

The Shadow Box is being acted, 
directed, designed and managed entirely 
by Evergreen students with faculty spon
sorship provided by long-time drama pro
fessor , Ainara Wilder. It's a unique situa
tion for students to test themselves in 
"a real world environment," according to 
Managing Director Francisco Chat~au
briand. " It's a real challenge to mount a 
production of this magnitude, " says 
Chateaubriand. "We have a budget we 
have to stick to. W e are financially liable 
for this show so we're forced to not only 
put on an arti sticly successful show but 
one that is commercially viabl e as well . 
Just like the real world ." 

Oi rector Terry Swenson, who wi II 
graduate two weeks after the play is 
performed, feel s the pl ay wi II be an 
artisti c success but more importantl y that 
It is prov iding challenging work and a 
learning experience for everyone involved. 
"Of course we wan t to make our money 

back on the show but even if that doesn' t 

WSL 
Continued from page 1 

WSL has also supported SHB 140 which 
would freeLe tUition at current levels and 
phase in a lower percentage of costs paid 
by , tuci f>nts. WSL OPPOSl"Cl plements of 
HB 148, the' UW, WSU fl'l "I ilutonomy 
bill. 

O'1f> bill the ' tucienl lobby has workf>d 
on that d lrl'U ly aff,·' , " Tl se I' 5H ,Illl 
thp Aquati c Lands hili Ihis ,Idrirt" "" Ihe 
unlqu,' , iludlion o f T~S( In rf'gdrd to ,1 

(apl tdl l onstru ( tion fund. While all o f the 
oth t'r universit ips hav,' revpnu,'s from 
stdt e fores t lands accruing into their con
, Iruct ion funds in order to expand facill 
l iPS, TLSC was formed too late to take 
.ldva ntage of this. However, potenti al 
ex ists in the revpnue from Ipasing of 
aquati c or undervvaler lands. Though 
originil ily earmarked for constru cti on on 
the capi ta l campus, the revenue produced 
,largely from leasing for the harves t of 
Ceoduck,) has greally exceeded those 
needs. This bill would set aside a portion 
of these revenues for capita l construction 
at TESe. Evergreen student Gary Burris 
hilS tes tified for WSL on this matter, and 
he bill, while currently languishing in the 
Nays and M eans committee, could be a 
priority o f the TESC chapter the next 
.... esslon . 

"I'm hoping that a number of Ever
green students will want to get involved 
with the legislative process, researching 
issues, testifying to committees, lobbying 
legislators and many other things," 

happen it will still have been worthwhile. 
The topic of the play is important. It is a 
profound ly moving theatre experience for 
an audience, it provides good charac ter 
work for the student actors and hopefull y 
it will serve to educate and enlighten a 
good many pearle about what Hospice" 
and the servi ces they provide for the 
terminally ilL " 

The Shadow Box will be performed 
May 19, 20, 21 and 22 with an 8 pm 
curtain (except the 22nd at 3 p·.m ). 
Tickets are $2.50 for students and senior 
citizens, $3.50 for general admi ss ion and 
can be purchased at the Communications 
building box office Or by calling for 
reservations at 866-6000, ex t. 6070. Seal ing 
is limi ted so reservation s are advised. 
ri ckets will be held until ten minutes 
before curtain . 

M ay 19 wi ll be a spec ial benef it per
formance for the Capi to l Hosp ice Program 
of Thurston County. In addition to regu
lar ly pri ced tickets. pat ron t ickets \\ il l be 
aVdil abl e for $10 w ith proCt eds going to 
the Hospice . /I reception wli l be held 
fo llow ing the perform ance. Re'f reshments 
\'/ill be served and all Patron Ii ( ket 
holders are invi ted to allenci . 

,'marks Jones , "We'd like to set up intern
,hips for TESC students to get credit work
.ng with legi slati ve issups We have used 
I I SC mterns m the pas t dnd thev have 
v",ked very well. WSL represents an 
\('e llent opportunity for sludents to 

;' f(Jdclen their education" hil e they work 
to promote student interests ." 

IClassifiedsl 
12 week trammy c ourse In 
WORKING WITH ELDERS A Wh OI,s l lc 
Appr o ac h comb ining B od y M ov em en t. 
Aulob1og rophy Wr iting. Touch Therap ies 
and Group Process For further delal l s call 
Wendy Scholleld . 855-4556 

SODYMIND INTEGRATION IL·weeK Iraln
mg course beg ins September 28 cQmbln lng 
Massage , Polarit y. and Dream Work Prep 
fo r State Ma ssage licen Sing ex am 
866-4555 

'75 saab 99 , 4-speed, great condition 
456-4856 . 

Golden Protest! 8- t rack tape .:)ale. Bob 
Dylan , Ne il Young and many Inore. You 
can hear the sound s of the 60's today. 
Nill ing 10 bargain . 855-5000. exl . 521 3. 
l'5k for Eric . 

Speakers lor Sale. A pair 01 Speaker Lab 
Super Seven Loudspeakers . 200-watt 
capacily, worth $8OO-will sacrifice-$500 
firm. Call Mike at 357-4472 evenings. 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I AU _ ... "'AnL --.-. 
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WllaTalOIl S"O~~INO CIlNTIlII 

OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 

~.-.:.; ~m FS!r ... ·~ 

Til BUBII.E nOWIB 
Helium Balloons 

BoUQuets 

Dorms and ASH special 
~, ext. 5135 
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